
The Nrw Post OrncE.—'This Institution,

ao long needed, and which has been for some

time in preparation, is now ready for occu-

pancy, and the clerks commence moving to-

day. As it is an institution of some impor-

tance in this place, and being luted up on a

scale ofsonie (
inagnitude, we have been at the

pains to prei are a description of itat length,

for the statistics of which we are indebted to

J. C. Terry, Esq., the gentlemanly Deputy.

This office is in the first story of the build-

ing formerly used as the Baldwiu School,

situated on the North west corner of Market

and Fifth Streets. The Trustees of the

School abandoned the building as an educa

tional establishment, we believe, ou accouut

of its proximity to the City Hall, which con-

tains the Watch House. Itwas immediately
rented by the present Post Master, Chas.
S. Cave, Esq., who had long been desirous of
securing a suitable building for the purpose
of fitting up a Post Office commensurate

with the business done in this place, and tho
size aud demand* of the population,

The floor desigued for the purpose embra-
ces the whole of the building, which is 55
feet on Fifth Street, and 40 feet on Market.
It is well lit ou all sides, aud has three en-

trances—two in front and one at the East
side, besides a private entrance for clerks.
The boxes extend around three sides of the
square—the east, south aud west—leaving
between them aud the walls a hall or passage
about seven feet wide. The glass boxes ex
tend up about as high as a man can conven-
iently reach, and down to about feet from
whencejthe “lockboxes” occupy the remain-
ing space down to the Inor.

The Ojltc?. —111 the middle of the south row
opposite the front main entrance, is the Post
Master’s private room. This is sb nt 6 feet
w ide, and runs hack a con-ideiable dej th di

»he office nearly in two parts. It is

glazed in front with stained glass, and is in*

accessible from the outside, a window eom-
nmnicating with the rest of the world, over

which is painted “postage stamps—stamped

EXVELOPER KEG .STERE 1> LETTEKS — LAME*’
LETTERS FOREIGN LITTERS PAID HERE,” &C.
Inside, k is fitted up with the proper money
and stamp drawers, safe, and furniture, and
windows on each side communicates with
the clerks. Any one having business with
the Post Master can see him here, as the
books and accounts will be here kept.

The General Delivery. —ln the angle on the
earner of the street, is the General Delivery,
separated from the two halls by partitions.
Here is an admirable contrivance to prevent
crowding, as by means of a rai'.iug, but one

person can approach the window at once,
and cannot be crowded away. Both news-

papers and letters will be here delivered to

those who have not boxes.
The East Hail is entirely separated from

the rest, aud accessible by one door.
At the end of the East Hall, is another

small hall running along the north side about
six feet wide and twenty feet long, to be
used as a depository of mail bags intended
for other places. Each route will have a par-

tition, and when the conveyances call f>t

their mails, they will be lnuded out b. the
private entrance, on a kind of a truck an
ingen -us contrivance to prevent dragging “r

slinging the bags, and delivered to the car
rierp.

Sleeping A]artwent. —ln the south we-t

co. ner. at the end of the west Hall, is the
sleeping apartments of the clerks, two or
more ofwhom are always on hand to receive

and hand out mails in the night This cham-
ber will lie comfortably fitted up, a contrast

to the accommodations in this respect in the
old office, viz : a steamboat mattras spread on

the mailing table !

Tht Boxes, tyc.—The number of boxes in
the whole office is three thousand four hundred
and one, (3401) tf these about four hundred
and fifty arc “ lock boxes,” and the remain-
in'; 2f).jo glass boxes. That this number will
not prove too large, is almost certaiu from
the number of applications already received.
The ‘ lock boxes” will be rented at about S 4
per year, and the glass boxes at $2. There
are over 230 square feet of glass facing the
boxes, and it requires over eleven thousand
Jiguns to number the boxes. Every thing
pertaining to the boxes is done in the neatest
style. The joiners work is a miracle »l per-
fection, and the lettering is do.ie* in splc .did
style, the whole being gilt.

As to light and ventilation, the office is

well arranged. Windows till three sides of

it, almost, anu between toe tops of the rows
of b ¦ xes and the ceiling arc sashes admitting
plenty oflight, and can bo raised to ventilate
tae room.

There are two letter boxes, both opening
in-ide the office, one accessible from the out-
side, and the other alongside of the stamp
window.

The mailing tabla will be on the north
side of the room, together with the cases,
racks, &c.. necessary. This department will
require one person's attention constantly,

besides occasional assistance.
A porch surrounds the two fronts of the

building, connecting with the side walk by
three steps. From the door of the office,
plank walks and well McAdamised streets,
extend in every direction, so that it is acces
sible for pedestrians and vehicles in all weath-
ers.

Taken altogether, wc have now in this
city a Post Oflice large enough for the wantß

of the place, and elegantly arranged. When
our population have become accustomed to

the change of location, they will congratu
late themselves on the commodious quarters*

We cauno*. close this article without some

mention of t lie attaches of the Post Office,
who have *>o long been known to the public,
and deserving of worthy mention. Ifthere
is an undesirable position on earth, it is that
of a post office clerk—-poorly paid, meanly
abused, bard worked, yet striving to please
everybody.

Chau. S. Cave, Esq., the Post Master.
ha 3 held his office now uuder two administra-
tions, a good proof of his popularity and effi-
ciency. Under his management, the office
haf; assumed an importance and system which
hut few offices have, and has always been a
model office in regularity and punctuality.

His Charge deaffaires, John C. Teerv,
Esq., has been connected with the Post Of-

fice as Deputy P. M., under three administra-
tions, and is probably the best known man

in St. Paul. When be first entered the

office, every box in it was in reach of a per-
son standing in one place. To his knowledge
of the postal laws, and his thorough acqnaiu-

tancu with the system .of a post office, is

owing much of the pertect arrangements of

this office. His acquaintance with, and mem-

ory ofnames, faces and numbers, these thing?
indispensable to a post office attache is sur

prising. We believe there is not a name in

town he don’t know, or a man whom he
does’ntknow —he is the vqry man for his post

gUUUmiffll
J. D. Wilson, Esq., who has been connected
with the old office fbr more than a year, and
whose urbanity, patience and good nature fit
him for (hat vexatious post.

Mr. Andrew Walsh, with three assistant*,
will hare charge of the distributing ofletters
and papers. Mr. W. lias been connected
with tho office for four years, and is well ac-
quainted with the duties of his post.

G. L. Lumsdeu has charge of the mailing,
with assistants. As to carefulness aud precis-
ion, no oue is better fitted for it,

The other members of the corps are un-
known to ui>, but altogether from personal
acquaintance with most of them, wc are as-
sured the business of the office will be well
carried on.

Drowned.— We learned on Sunday after-
noon too late for yesterday’s issue, of the
drowning ot a young man named John Bra-
dy, formerly an employee of our office, lie
was about sixteen years old. It seems hr
had gone into the river between the ia'au .
and shore, to bathe, where he was token with
the cramp, and called for help. A friend
swam out to assist him, when he seized him

in such a way that he could not swim, and
both went down. His friend broke lrom lis

grasp and got out, but John sank to rise no
more, lie resided with his father on the bind,

in West St. Paul. Up to the time c writ-

ing, the body was not recovered.

Quite a riot ooeured among the Milesian
in abitauts in Upper Town on Sunday even-
ing. The p li e on that boat were quickly
among them, ud made some arrests after con-

si lerable tightmg. The cases appear in tho
Police reports.

Quick Work —As an evidence of tie
cm nt’e>s of some of our St. Paul builders,
and of the way things are done in a “fast
town,” wc will state what we know to be a

fact. Ou a building occupying the site ofthe
old I’ice House, 15 feet of wall was built
in four days, comprising an entire story. —

The building is 70 feet long, and 40 feet
front. St Paul mechanics against the world

Stabbing Affray.—On Saturday after-
nonn, a man named Chas. O’Neill, w s stab-
bed at the Mine:al Water Factory of Dan-
forth and Shelly, near Trout Brook, by J. S.
Wiuters, an employee of the establishment.

It seems that O’Neill had gone there to

collect so.nc money, when a quarrel ensued
between him and Winter. It is .-aid that
O’Neill gave him the lie, for which provoca-
tion Winter sieztd an “ice pick,” used by
barkeepers to break up ice, and stabbed him
in the region of the heart. O’Neill was ta-
ken to his residence, at the Mausi >u House,
of which he i- proprietor. 'I lie wound came
i.e.r being fata!, as the weapon closely missed
piercing his heart. Winters is in jail, and
will be tried this nr >rniug.

Evfky building side available for such pur-

poses, is pla-tcrvd over with mammoth pes-

ters. show bids, and sarli eye Catchers, in
variegated «-on r*, and letters of imposing
size. We never knew a tunc when such an
avalanche of amusements were let loose on
the Sr. Pud people. Turn where you will,

you see the pri ters taste and skill displayed
to the best advantage. Hero you may no

•ice a variegated sheet covered with flying
horses aud leaping men, an l/there a four
sheet poster stating in 140-iine pica that
Snobbs. the great Tragedian, will perform at

the Dramatic Temple for the Million, in the
thrilling tragedy of the Demon Dustpan , or

the Bloody Butckerlni/e, which was played
to crowded houses in the capitol of Fejoe
for a thousand aud one uigl ts ! Verily v.v

are a fast people, and first among oar items
of greatness, we can rank our :< aiusoments.

Tiie Pioneer Guards. —Wo omitted to
mention Inst week, of the election foe now
ofiibers of tills popular military company, foi

the ensuing tear. Tim following tonuiio-

sionetl officers were elected:
Captain —A. C. Junks.
first Lit v'..—John W. Schwrar.
Sen. 2d Lid. — J. B. Roach.
Jun. 2d Lieut. —J. J. Beaumont.
Third Lieut.— Wm. 11. Acker.
it > rdof Directors —Messrs. 11. J. Home,

M A. II dines, B. F. Irvine, IJarvey Officer,
11. Galloway.

Quite an addition was made to their mus-
ter roll, and the company is now in a flour-

ishing condition. Success to this pioneer
military corps of our city.

I. 0. 0. F.—The Grand Lodge of the In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows of Minne
sota held its semi-anuual communication at

Odd Fellow’s Hall in this city, on Wednes-
day and Thursday last. M. W. Grand Mas-
ter Owens, presiding. The attendance was
full, and much business transacted. The
proceedings will be published soon, and sup-
plied to the Lodges throughout the Terir
tory.

During the session, PG. W. M. Stees,
who had been elected Grand Representative
to the Grand Lodge of the United States in

the January session, resigned his office, being
unable to attend to it. PG. J. C. Terry
was then elected to the pest, and will pro-
ceed to fill his scat in September. The or-
der was reported everywhere as in the most
flourishing condition.

Pearl Fishery near Sr. Paul The
other day a gentleman having collected some
of the fresh water oysters, or Lnios common
to the Mississippi, and had prepared from
them a favorite dish, his wife in eating from
it came across some hard substance, which
on examination proved to he apeail! It is
ab mt the size ot a pea, and, is \ allied at about
32,500 00; it is said to be of the “first wa-
ter.” Rather a spec, to make before break-
fast.

The pearl can be seen at our office, in pos-
session of oue of the employees.

The Dubuque Express and Herald says
that it is rumored that the steamers Sam
Young and Frank Steele, which wa3 until
recently a Minnesota River Packet, arc about

to be placed iu the Fulton line. This packet
and freight company appear to U* doing a ve-
ry lucrative business, and are deserving of it,
as their boats are comfortable and excellently
well officered and manned.

Workmen were engaged ail d .y yesterday,
with pumps, etc., on the sunken Rosalie,
without producing any good efiects, indeed
their labors seemed to act otherwise. It is
altogether probable that she may never be
raised to do service, if she is, it will be at a
much lower stage of water. So says the
same paper.

TT— It
Tub accounts of the* grain and

crops in Ireland, ate highly encouraging.

.
Summing Vf.

A disgraceful struggle for party predomi.
nance has marked the first days of a conren-
t'on, called to the august work of framing
a Constitution for a great State, whose future
millions are to be blessed or cursed by its

Eirovisions. .Quj_r£a<|eM wdl liiul elsewhere
n this paper, a rvcitaf of the "proceedings

which ended in a complete disruption of the
convention. We have tried to give the naked
facts iw they transpired, und are not respon-
sible for their inevitable implications.

Two organized representative bodies sit
to-dav at the capitol, each assuming to exer-
cise the functions of that constitution con-
vention, which, by the Congress of t e United
States and the People of Minnesota, were
charged with the solemu responsibility ofad-
justing the fundamental laws of the new
State. Since both cannot be, which is that
cpnvontiou t

The doctrine, now for the first time stated,
that the Secretary of the Territory is the ouly
person competent to rail a constitutional
convention to order, is too ridiculous to merit
one moment’s consideration. This, we ven-
ture to say, is the most extraordinary propo-
sition that even the exiguities of party iog.c
ever gave rise to. That the Secretary may
oxoic.se t! is pi iviloge, is itself the very doubt
fid proposition which nothing Ihit ail array of
precedents which do not exist, could warrant
n tins case, and nothing less than universali
ty of precedent, when there is, perhaps, a sin-
gle instance on record, could e-tablish it a- a
rale. It is on the o her hand the iiidubiia' !o
and self-evident proposition that any member
Oi an inchoate deiihetutive ho iy may call it
to order and put '.lie question- preliminary to
its organization. It does not depend on the
ovcas.onal oi exceptional precedent. lint it
is the CXHEBSAI. rule, and i-inherent. in the
nature and results from the necessity of file
case, ll any one, therefore, doubts that Mr.
Chase, acting by virtue of bis Score tan snip,
was competent to call the convention to Ol-

der, no one can doubt that Mr. North, a mem-
ber of the convention, was fully competent to
perform that office. We takeit for granted
that Mr. Chase was a competent person to do
this ; but Mr. North was equally -o. Both
tlie.-c gentlemen acting concurrently, put
questions in the usual parliamentary form, to
an assemblage of persons within the bar of
the convention. One was for an adjourn-
ment. the other lor an organization. Both
motions were declared carried. We have
here in one assembly, two separate and dis-
tinct proceedings at the same time. If we
could now ascertain that a majority of the
assembly participated in the proceedings iui
listed by Mr. Chase and acted upon the mo-
tion put by him, we are not sure that any of
the consequences would follow which the
PLni.tr <l< duces from its assertion of that
fact. But it is impossible to ascertain any
tiling, ami it is to say the least, highly im-
probable that such was the case. Ist. Be-
cause a majority ha 1 consented to recognize
Mr. North beforehand, and h id requested him
in writingto cuii the meeting to order. 2nd.
Because the majority of Republicans had
every mot. vo for ignoring the proceedings of
Mr. Chase. 31. They weie acting at the
same time upon a motion of their own, agreed
upon beforehand, and consented to before-
hand unanimously.

But it. must have struck every one, that
all this balderdash about the competency of
this or that officer, has nothing to do with
the question. It is not of the least conse-
quence who puts the question preliminary to
organizaii- n «>r how they are put. Tt is only
necessary that by some means or other the
will of the majority be ascertained, the inode
•f procedure does not enter into the essence
f the act The will of the maj rity, how-

ever expressed, is the act of all the parties
pa licipatiug hi the proceeding. The single

circumstance that bur lortv five Democrats
wildrow from the llall, in accordance with
the resolution to adjourn, while fifty-six Re-
publicans remained, and organized in accor-
dance with the motion so to do, put concur-
rently with the other, would seem to express
in tin* clearest and most emph intie manner
possible, the will of the majority in tics case.

It is doubtful if a in-ijoiity <•(' those present,
recognized the authority of Mr. < 'base. It
is beyond dispute that- a majority recognized
the authority of Mr. Norrii. Tii. ro is no evi-
dence at u!i the one, and ti e e is the most
absolute cv: ien e of the Other.

Oil l! n ct day, the Democrats, now in-
ert used to f v, me! purcuuU toaijourn
in. nt. as tuk cotrsviTU rioxv:.- c.i.wkn .ion—-

sis nti adjourned meeting ol the convention,

and ¦ ame in i ' odv t - lii • Llail. oee qiie.l by
a imijority of the member-, who h d a'rc.-oly
oi vauized as tho convention. an-1 demanded
the surrender ef the Hall to them, t!ie e.uv
veiition. Bei:-g refused, tiny uij uiii - i
again to the Conned and though a majority,
and therefore uot a quorum, organized as
the convention.

We arc the advocates of no p .rty. \Ye

have too high a respect for the prominent
members ot the recusant delegation, to ho
lieve that they would lend themselves, with-
out. good reasons, to the am iiious schemes
of demagogues for a party domination, oh-

tained by wicked ami unjust means; but we
confess we are at a loss to understand bow,
even admitting for the moment, that the ad
journinent upon which their action was pre-
dicated, was the sense of the meeting at the j
Capitol on Monday noon, we are at a loss to !
understand how it could be considered in i
any sense as t'.ie adjournment of the Conven- j
tion. There is no evidence that of all t.ho.>e j
who participated in the proceeding, any one

was a member ot the Convention. It is
kno -vn that several persons were present who
were not members, There had been no or
ganization—no credentials had been present-

ed. The Convention did not exist as a *le- j
liberative or parliamentary body when that !
meeting adjourned, if it were an adjourn- j
rnent. It can only be considered in its most
favorable light, as the act Of an informal and
tumultuous assemblage of men, speaking
without organization, and therefore without
authority. And there is not tiie least doubt
that if every member in the Hall had voted
on the motion to adjourn, prior to organiza-

tion, that a majority of all the members of
t' e convention, this being a quorum, w->uld
still, as su ill quorum, be competent to re-
ina n and organize.

Ye we thoroughly appreciate the difficul-
ties of the position in which the Democrats
were placed. The Republican majority was i
made up » y the admission of six men with
ert dentials in their pockets, and therefore
legally in possession of their seats during the
preliminary organization, who are not enti-
tled to scats m equity. The assistance of
these men during the preliminarv proceed-
ings, would enable the Republicans to control ;
the organization o the Convention—and j
though their seats were contested, they would
probably be thrown out to maintain an ap-
pearance «f justice—there was no reason to
expect they would be disposed of till they
had been used for all the purposes fir which
they worg required.

It Ls ea»v to imagine how an honest man
who had received a minority of votes, could
retain a seat his claim to which rests upon a
mere tec licality. But if these men offer
their credentials tbcConvention it is without
doubt bound to admit them till their seats
are contested. We hope that the difficulties
whjeh divide the convention will be settled,
au l that Du* interest of the Territory will
liot-ho sacrificed to tho avarice ofpoliticians.
Ihe Convention cun jilafford to spam the

noble end intelligent men wlm arc foremost
among the democratic recusants. It will be
a scra.rpy 'convention enough without their
as stance. Let them have sea's in the body

i which all '.he circumstances point • ut as th
only organization which can da m to la* re-
garded ns'the Convention. Let the mem-
bers olect bmp St. Anthony appear before

, the bar of the Convention, and demand
their rightful places there, if they are re-
fused —or if.in unfair advantage is taken of
tho presence o’ the bogus delegates it will
then e t meenongh fur revolution, and the
Advertiser stands pledged to sustain any
measures however extreme that may be ne-
cessary to justiGO.

Note.—As to the number of Dcmociats
who cameinto the Hall of the Convention of
Mondavvucaoqnts differ. The Pioneer claims

Minnesotian says thirty. We
believe, that including the unaccredited
claimants of seats there were present fo ty-
nv* Democrats. It is stated that the Re-

ANDREW LEVERING,

Dealer in Real Estate,

CONVEYANCER,
COMMISSIONER FOR

PENNSYLVANIA AND WISCONSIN,
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
08. or Third and Minnesota Sts., St. Paul, M. T.

SAJII'EL G. SLOAN.

Real Estate, lSoncy ilroLiri

CONVEYANCER,

N CTARY Pl R LIC.
OFFICE—REAR OF NEW POST OFFICE BUILDING.

TO illiLDEim.
CHEAP AND DURABLE FIRE AND WATER-PROOF

COMPOSITION lIOOFI NG .

THE Subscriber is now prepared to cover Buildings
willithe above Roofs, at short notice and on reason-
able W.ma. Being cheaper than Shingles, and not

half the p. -e of Tin, and as durable as either, he hopes
to obtain a snare of patronage. Materials, with instruc-
tions for putt : ng them on, willbe furnished to those who
wish to cover their own buildings. Allletters addressed
10 him at St. Paul, wi’lreceive prompt attention.

JOHN C. DEVERECX,
At the Office of John S. Prince.

St. Paul, March 11, 1567.-daw6m

riRKATSPECtILATION IN PRAIRIEVX DC CHI BN.—Section 16, lying two miles from the
of Prairie da Chleu, for sale by

JjU-w4w* BRUNSON A HALL.

SAINT PAUL.
r OLM FOUNDRY!
Pioneer Foundry and machine Work*,

or SAINT PAUL.
The Proprietor of this well known Establishment would

say to hi* patron* that he ha* completed the enlarge*
tneut and furnlihlng ef hi* premUes, and ha* (pared no
expense to furnish itwith new and expensive

MACHINERY, ENGINE LATHES, POWER PLANES,

And first-class
MECHANISTS, PATTERN MAKERS ANDMOULDERS,
So that it is now the largest and most complete Estab-

lishment west of Chicago or north of Bt. Louis. It is
now prepared tofurnish all Minnesota, and part of Wis*
consln, with Portable and Stationary

STEAM ENGINES,

LOCOMOTIVE AND CYLINDER BOILERS, CIRCUKAR
* SAW MILLS, BHINGLE MILLS, BRASS WORK,
And Engine Trimmings of all kinds. Having been in
operation Four Years, it has a large and constantly in-
creasing stock of Patterns, and can furnish on abort
notice ail kinds of Mill Gearing, Water-Wheels, Shading,
Spindles, Saw Mill Cranks, Building Columns, Wi.adotv
Caps and Sills, and every variety of Castings InIron and

Brass.
IRON TURNING, PATTERN-MAKING,

Aid Forging, of all kinds, promptly executed. Brass
Cocks, Yaives, Babbitt Metal, Ac., constantly on hand.

OBSERVE! g-1

This is the only Foundry in the Territory that has a

MACHINE SHOP ATTACHED TO IT.

F. GILMAN.
St. Paul, January US-dawy

i’y Farmers and Other s.
LANDS ON THE

Taint Paul and Lake Superior Road !
We tuvlie the attention of persons wishing to purchase

farms, eitiier for settlement or investment, to our

WELL SELECTED LANDS
da tbe Line of the St. Paul and hake

Superior Road,
The only main traveled road between these important
¦ities. These lands were all selected by one of the firm
hree years sisce, and for quality of

SOIL, TIMBER, WATER AND GRASS,
Oannot he surpassed. Easy of access by a veil traveled

oad, with good bridges, they offer unusual facilities for a
ew country. They are distant from Sc. Paul and St.

Anthony from twelve t. thirty-six miles, in a country
chat is alreauy rapidly settling up w ith farmers, and being

Adjacent to the Great Pineries
Of the North and North-West, a ready market will be
hiuud for all that can be raised by the fanner for many
years to come at high prices for “cash.” The thriving

town of
“COLUMBUS”

Is situate midway between these lands, where there
s a good steam saw-mill in operation sawing out 12,000

feet of lumber per day, and to actual settlers on any of
tiese lauds, facilities will be afibrded to enable them to
mild their houses and barns that few localities possess—-

• umber will he supplied mid hauled for parties who de-
bre It. The proposed route of the

MINNESOTA AND NORTH-WESTERN RAILROAD
uns through a great portion ofthese valuable lands

Apply early to
ipb-dawtf STARKEY t PETTEYS.St. Paul

VOUTIIWESTERN EXPBESSCOMFY
(ESTABLISHED IN ISM.)

Tonnectin? with American Ex iress Co.,
SOR tiie Safe and Speedy Transportation of Money,
Valuable and Light Freight, Collection and Payment of
Notes, Drafts, Bills and Accounts, and all the business of

General Express Forwarding;.
East. —On the opening of Navigation, we shall com-

nence running Daily, connecting with ail the principal
.mints in tiie United States, Canadas and Europe.

Upper Mississippi Rivbu.—Semi-weekly to Anoka,
Itasca, Watab, Sank Rapids, St. Cloud and Ft. Kidgeiy.

Minnesota Utvra.—Semi-weekly to Shakopee, Belle
Plain, Henderson, Le Sueur, Traverse des Sioux, Saint
Peter, Kasota amt Mankato.

Toe only reliable way to send aud receive money and
valuable goods is by Express. The cheapest way to get
small lots of goods, or tingle package a from the East,
is by Express.

For the recovery of Lost B unison ani> Freight, our
facilities are unrivalled. Particular ai.ter.iinn will be
'aid to filling ail description of Orders, and executing

Commissions. J. 0. BURBANK & CO.,
Office foot of Jackson Street.

St. Paul, March 6, ISM. dawy

it 13 I?Ul’E265 !

•OM AND AFTER TIIE TENTH ON JULY,

CATIICAKT C'O.,
Will -.-ii olio balance of their magnificent Stock of

LRHiS AND'FANCY GJOD3,
AT IUjD'TCEI) ’PUICES !

In order to close them off

Wo have Dl.irHed Tdeni Down to Coat
An ! Ci '.rgcs for Cash, and solicit a call at our

MAGNIFICENT SALE ROOMS,
Which comprises the Whole iVrr. Floors of our c.va

loua Establishment. In eur

GENERAL SALES ROOM
Will be foun.l the following general description of

DRESS AND FANCY (iOODS!

fancy Dress Silks of the most beau tifu! and approved
spring Patterr.r. and Styles.

NEAT AND NEW STVJLKSOF
FOULARD SILKS. GRENADINES.
INDIA SILKS. IJARAGES. TISSUES.

A BsautilTil AsNoitiu.fnt of

Lawns, Organdies, Brillfants,

French, English and American Prints-
G ING HA MS.

A Splendid Assortment of Shawls,
On Crape, Steiia, Cashmere, Silk and Brccha.

MANTILLAS,IN GREAT VARIETY.
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Cotton, Silk and Li.de Hosiery and Gloves, Alexandre’s
Kid Gloves, in all shades of color.

EMBROIDERIES.
French, Scotch and Irßh Embroideries, in Collars
Sleeves, Rands, Flouncing, Edging, and Insertions.

Linen Cambrlck Handkerchiefs, in great variety.
Ribbons of the Latest Styles.

On Our Second Floor, or f.'arpct Room,
We arc now displaying the largest r,nd most superb as-

sortment of

CARPETS!
Velvets, Brussels, Imperial Three-Ply, Ingrain,Super-
due Carpets, Venetian, Dutch and Memp, do; Druggets.

Curtains, Quilt*, Tow eling, Ac<
Lace and Muslin Curtains; Darn&s ks Curtains in Silk
and Wool, with all the Trimmings to match; Window

Shades. Cornices, Ac., Ac. White and Colored Quilts of
every description. Linen Table Damask Napkins, Doy-
lies, and Towelling of every kind ; Linen and Wool
Crumb Cloths. In fact everything that is required to
furnish a House.

The Basement or Who'ieeale Wareroom
is devoted exclusively to our wholesale business, and
embraces a full and complete slock of Domestics, Priu is

Ginghams, Lawns, Cottonau es, Summer Studs, Line n
Crashers; Straw, Leghorn and Panama Hats, and all

staples necessary to complete a stock suitable for the

country trade. We Invite the atter.tlou of the Merchants
and Traders of the Minnesota, Mississippi, and Saint
Croix River Valleys, to an early inspection of our Stock,
as we are making

THE WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
the principal feature cf our business, wdc are determin-
ed to keep everything they require in our line, and sell
at such prices as will obviate the necessity of going
further East for Goods.

MOUNT VERAOH LION WuEKS !

jrocKT versos', ----- omo.

CIIAULE3 C .OPKR. TBIIIDKtS h. CLASS, JOBS COOPS*

COOPERS & CLARK., Proprietors.
Manufacture to order nil kinds and sixes of

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES.
Front i to SOU Horse Power,

Of the latest styles ar.d with all the modern
improvements; and keep constantly on hand Engines
from I*ll6 40 horse power. Circular, Sash and Muley
Saw M complete. Also, custom and Merchant Grist
Mills, lloilers. Mill Gearing, Blowing Cylinders, Adk:h’«
Water Wheels, Brass Machinery Castings, Floor Pack-
ing Press Irons. Damsels. Lipl ter and Hoisting Screws,
with Bails anti Pins, Patent Head li.ock Irons and Self
Setters, and castings of every description. Also keep
**n hand Reed’s Portable* Grist Mills, Bolting Cloth,
Screens, Win. Smut Machines, Elevator Buckets, Leather
and Rubber Belting, Circular, and Muiey Saws, Ac.. Ac.Drawings a d Plans for Haw, Custom and Flout itig
Millsfurnished on short notice.

COOPERS A CLARK.
Mr. Clark is now, JulyTth, ISs7,stopping atthe Wins-

low House, Jt. Paul, anil willremain two weeks. Aa *o
the business, responsibility, A**., of said firm he ref -rs all
Interested to Messrs. Emmet A Smith, St. Paul; W. Q.
Le Due*, Hastings ; Hon. U. 0. Kirk, Wm. Wlndom.Esq-,
D. 8. Norton, Ear.. Winona ; G. XT. Time, Owatonna : B.
F. Smith, Vernon, Blue Earth 00. Jyt-dwly

Meal.— 300 sacks of corn meal
fat sale by (jel-dlw) DREW A CO.

WINDOW GLASS. —Six hundred boxes Pittsburg!
Ui’y,McKees’ brand, assorted sizes, from Bxlo «

80x40. Twenty boxes French Window Glass for Parloi
Windows, Picture Frames, Show Cases, Ac., much supe-
rior to American Glass. day ajenks

j_JI’RFU3IERY.—Till*. House still keeps Ihe ascendancy
X :n Fine French and American Perfumery and Fane)
Articl *, for Proof of which come aud see. Tiie cheap
est variety are on hauil also. DAY A JE.N'Kb

QOLUTioN of CITRATE OF MAGNESIA—or~Purga
IO live -Mineral Water.—This prepatatiun is particular-
ly recommended 113 a substitute for Epsom baits am.
Seidlitz Powders; l>cing both more agreeable to the tast-

and r.mre pleasant in its operations. It is a cooling ca-
thartic, and operates mildly. Prepared aud sold by

DAY A JENKS,
jv 16-rttf Corner Third and Cedar Street*,

[THRU-PROOF PAINTS.—Red and Yellow Oxides ol
Xf Iron —the only Paint used at tiie East as a Fire-Prooi
Paint. It is vastly superior to any Clay Paint and cheap-
er. For saie by DAY’ A JENKS

PAINTS. —It) barrels Ochre, Venetian Red and Spaniat
Brown, forsaloby DAY A JENKS

LEWIS’ CELEBRATED COLORS.—I46O lbs. Lewis
Paris, Chrome and Richmond Green, Chrome Yellow

Prussian Blue, Ac., Ac., for sale by
ir lfi-Jtr DAY A JENKS.

WIIITING.—2'i barrel.- instore aud for sale bv
DAY A JENKS

CNAMPIIENE.—5 barrels for sale by
/ DAY A JENKS

TVUTTY.—IO,IKK) 11/s. instore and for sale by
X day a JENKS
¦%"* 7 HITE LEAD.—IO,OOO lbs. received and for sale by
VV DAY A JENKS.

ClAINT PAUL IRON STORE.—NICOLS.
and x'EKKEY, Wholesale Dealers in Iron, Nalls

tee]. Plow ’. Axes, Anvils, Vires, Bellows and Heavi
.arilware g.-*net»lly. Also, Printing Paper, Windoi

ass, Vuleam.’.ed Rubber and Leather Belting, Grind
stones, Pittsburgh Coal, Ac., Wabasliaw Street, Bt. Paul
Minnesota. zzr Agents for Hering A Heilx'sFire-Prool
Safes. - jan24

Great north -western grain
AND CATTLE DEPOT, Dcxwxu., HzaTSHOgN &

Coultkr, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in GRAIN ANI'
CATTLE, Third street, between Jackson and Robert*
Streets, St. Paul, Minnesota. Will keep constantly 01,

hand a full supply of all kinds of Grain and feed, am’

Sell at lower prices than any other house in .he city.
Also, a full supply of WORKING CATTLE, Beef Cattle.
Mi!ch Cows, Horses, Sheep and Swine, such as has never
before been offered in this market. Our arrangements
witli farmers and stock growers below, are such that
we will be prepared, throughout the oming winter, ti
supply ail demands, with the best of all articles, and
all desoriptions of animals that the country affords, and
at rates which no man can complain of. jyRecol-
lect to call upon the undersigned, Third Street, between
Jackson and Roberts.
i25-dAwtf DUNWELL, HARTSHORN A COULTER

SPENCER 4c LANGFORD. DEAELIIS
IN REAL ESTATE, Saint Paul, Minnesota Territory-

Office on Saint Anthony Street, a few doors above the
Post Office.—We invite the attention of the public gen-
erally to our Farming Lands, all of which have beer,

selected witli the utmost care, and are located In the
most fertile portion of the Territory and Wisconsin. We
offer great inducements to purchasers, especially to far-
mers desirous of first-rate lands near a market. To
those having Land Warrants for location, we promise
entire satisfaction, as we employ no agents for that pn-.
nose, but give to itour personal attention. We also buy
and sell laud on commission, and act os general Taxpay-
ing and Collecting Agents. novl7-dawtl
WM • A. sPKNCIR. A- O. LANUVOBI.

SE EDS AND SHRVBBEBY.-HAVING
purchased the entire interest of Amas a Mason it

theSEk’D STORE on Robert, between Fourthaud Fifti
Streets, Si. Paul, I am enabled to offer superior induce
ments to .Partner* and Dealers, in connection with wide!
lam prepa r e<i to furnish Fruit and Shade Trees and Or
namentul Shrubbery, from the celebrated Nursery <

Mason * Lnvering, Buffalo. Also, for sale in hnlk, Oils
Paints, Varnisi.es ahd Window Gl*s, French and Arneri
can. Or lers addressed to Wn. H. Morton, Robert St.
or Morton £ Pace, Druggists, Third Street, Bt. Paul, will
meet withprompt attention.

marlH-dawtf WM. n. MORTON.

M~~I N N liS'iTA MARBLE WORKS.-
TRUMAN M. SMITH, dealer in American and Ito,

ian Marble, manufacturer of Chimney Piece*, Mono
meats and Tombsmnes of every description. Cabinet
trshie suoplied. Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets, St.

P titi. (s2d-dawy) J. F. TosTEvm.ficulptor A Agent

Hastings real estate office.
I{. 11. ALLISON, Hastings, Minnesota Terrttory-

Vm constantly on hand large quantities of Improved and
Wilii Lands in tracts to suit purchasers. ap*2Bda»

RICH’S SALAMANDER SAFES,
WILDER’S PATENT.

.m. _ a large assortment if
...yrcT-BVT’CiI'CTSIkSi. Safes of various a ire-, ar.d¦ Vault* and vault door*

tuccttiort to Rich tt'"i
MS Water

eTNMtte, V- Tm r ’

Cg Wilder and Ricb>j Fataftjfr WWy* j

LEGAL NOTICES.
VfORTGAGE SALE.—DEFAULT HAJi

bgen made In tbe payment of tiie sum of One Thou-
sand Dollars, with interest at the rote of ten per cent<per annum from the Ist day ofjuue, A D„ 1866,which.*
claimed to be due at the date of this notice, on the fourti
instalment on a certain mortgage bearing date thirty -
flfst uay of May, 1a66, executed by William Dahl an>
Catharine, hts wife of the Cityof St. Paul, County , iRamsey, and Territory of Minnesota, to Nathaniel Me
Lean, of the County and Territory aforesaid, and recor-
ded in the Office of the Register of Deeds of the Comity
of Ramsey and Territory of Minnesota, in Book D v
Mortgages, in pages 668, »4 and 566, on the 4th slay oiJune, A.D. 1866, at two ami a half o’clock, P. M-, an
which Mortgage was giveh to secure the payment of the
sum of Five Thousand Dollars with interest at the rate o
ten per cent per annum, in instalments according to tin
conditions of six promissory notes, to be paid as follows
to-wit: Oneo Five Hundred Dollars and interest, on tin
20th day of July, 1855; one ef Fire Huudred DoUarsandinterest on the 20ih day of October, A. D., 1866; one o
One Thousand Dollars and interest on the Ist’day «,

Juue, A. D., 1856, one vt Oue Thousand Dollars and in-
terest on the Ist day of June, A. D, 1857; oue of On.
Thousand Dollars anti Interest on the Ist day of June.
A. D. 1868; and one of One Thousand Dollars aud in-
terest on the Ist day of June, A. D., 1859; all bearii ,

even date with the said mortgage. Tiie fourth lusta,

ravut above mentioned of One Thousand Dollars and In-
terest became due on the Ist day of June, A. D., 185',
and the same Is now due aud wholly unpaid, aud no su
or proceeding at law has been inttituted to recover tl t
debt now remaining secured by lire said Mortgage, or an;
part thereof; that the amount now claimed to be du.
upon tiie said Mortgage Is One Thousand Dollars, am
uterest at the rate of ten per cent per annum from tl.

first day of June, A. D., 1855.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that In pursu-

ance of a power of sale containeu ia said Mortgage, an-
of the statute in such case made and provided, the pn n
lses described in and covered by the said Mortgage, to-
wit t Allthat tract or parcel ol land lying and being u
the County of Ramsey and Territory of Minnesota, d.-
sci .bed as follows, to-wit; Part cf Lot number three (3 •
in Block number tiitrty-two(82) in the town of St. Pan.'
according to the recorded Piat thereof, and described ifollows: Commencing at a stake on Bench street fifli
feet (50) eastward Iroiu the south-west corner of ihafo esad Lot number three (8); thence running nloi.iBench stmt tiifty feet (sd); thence northward and pin-
allel with the west iiqe of Lot number three (8) ot •
hundred and twenty feet )12(lft); thence at right an "li
withthe last mentioned line, liilty(69) feet, to Lot ownt*
by J. C, Ramsey; thence southward in a direct lit.,
to the place of beginning, (tiie same being the Lot iwhich the Mansion House i.i situated), will be sold a
Public Auction in the City of St. Paul, in the said Count-
of Ramsey on the 20th day of July, A. D., 1857, at li
o’clock, A. M., of (hat day to the highest bidder for tl.
purpose of paying the aforesaid fourth mentioned not
with interest and costs.

Dated the 4th day of June, A.D., 1857.
NATHANIEL M’LEAN,Mortgagee.

Babc-ock ACotton , Attorneys for Plaintiffs. je6-« 6
The above sale is postponed until Monday

the 17th day of August, A. D., 1857, at 10 o’clock, A
M., at tiie same place. BABCOCK & COTTON,jy-28-dtf Attorneys for Mortgagee.

TEIIHITOKYOF MINNESOTA, DISX TRICT COURT, RAMSEY COUNTY, SECOND DU
TRlCT.—Jolmßellamy,Cyrus Y. Bradley, and Ezek-V. McMaken, partuers in business under firm name.Bellamy, Bradley A McMaken, agaiuet Louis Bartlet’and Louis Bartlett, Jr., late partners under firm nain
of Louis Bartlett k Son.—Summon* for a money denial
on a contract tor the payment of money.—To the abm
named Defendants: You anil eacli of you are bert h
summoned aud required to answer the complaint of tlPlaintiffs in the above entitled action,which has be
filed in tbe Office of the Clerk of the District Court Ithe Second Judicial District, ia ttie County of Kamst
and Territory of .Minnesota, and to serve a copy ofyo'
answer to the same upon the subscribers, at their Offn
in tiie City of Saint Paul, inthe County of Ramsey,afon
said, within twenty days after the service of this sunmons upon you, exclusive of tiie day of such servic.
and if you fail to answer the complaint as aforesa
the Plaintiffs willtake judgment againstyou for tbe sfii
of Sixteen Hundred and Eighty-nine seventy-two-oi
hundredth Dollars, and interest from and since th- 19
day of May, A. I)., 1857, together with Exchange on NeYork, besides the'costs and disbursements of thisactioi

Sanborn, Frkrcii k I.cxd, Plaintiffs’ Attorneys.
Saint Paul, June sth, 1857.

Clkbe’r Okfick, District Court, )_ cSeoond Judicial District, Ramsey County, j
I certify the the foregoing to be a true co y of th.

original summons In the cause therein entitled, which It
onfile in my office l.

, a Wit uess my hand and the seal of said Courtthis 11th day of June, A. D., 1857.
jelß-w6w_ GEO. Vi. PRESCOTT, Clerk.

Territory of Minnesota, dis-trict COURT, RAMSEY COUNTY, SECOND Jl
Kielai. District. Charles W. Borup, Charles H. Oak«
Napoleop J. T. Dana, and Alexander Farribaulf, Part-ners, under tbe name of Borup k Oakes, against OliveClement.— Sutnmone —To Oliver Clement, tiie alien.
named Defendant: You are hereby summoned and re
quired to answer the complaint in this action, which tin
been filed in the Office of the Clerk of this Court at Sai:
Paul In said County of Ramsey and Territory of Mlnnt
sota, and to serve a copy of your answer to the sni
complaint on the- subscribers at their Office at St. Pan
in said County of Ramsey aforesaid, within twenty d«\
after the service hereof, exclusive of the day ofsuchserv-
Ice; and if you fail to anawer the said complaint with i
the time aforesaid, the Plaintiffs in this action will tak-Judgment against you for the sum of Two Hundred am
Eighty Dollars, witli interest thereon siuce the fourtl
day of February, A. D. 1857, at tiie rate of five per ceui
per month, besides the coats of this action.

Amur, Van Ettb.v A Officer, Plaintiff’s Attorneys.
St. Paul, MayHil, (857. jcl7-w6*

TERRITORY OF MINNESOTA, Conn*TV OK RAMSEY, DISTRICT COURT, SECOMJudicial District.—Thomas Brown Anderson, Wllllar
Charles Evans, and Thomas Forsyth, copartners unde
the firm name and style of Anderson, Evans A Co., <tg‘t
Edward llenry Hawke.— Svtninone.—' To the abeveiiHn
ed Defendant: You are hereby summoned and require
to answer the complaint of tiie Plaintiffs in the abov
entl'led action, which has been filed in the Office of t) •
Clerk of tills Court in the City of St. Paul in sai.
County of Ramsey, and to serve a copy of youra j
swer upon the subscribers, at their Office, in said lit
of Bai nt Paul, within twenty days after the sei
vice of tills summons on you, exclusive of tliedsr<
such service ; and if you ‘fail to answer the said cot
plaint within tiie time aforesaid ,ihe Plaintiffs willt.il
lUdgmcnt against you for the sum of Four Tnousand nv
seventy two Dfdlars and Seventy five Cents w Sth in ter i
thereon at the rate of six per cent per anuutmfroin U
fifteenth day of May, A. D., 1354, aud costs of th-
action. Brisdin A Bioklow,

Plaintiff’s Attorneys, residing at St. Paul, M. T.
Dated at St. Paul, May lti, A. D., 1857. jclS-wfi.

'PEKUITOHY OF MINNESOTA.—DSV
X TRICT COURT. COUNT!’ OF RAMSEY, Till111
Jcoicial District. M. Nobiey, Pl’tr. againet 11.1*. Will,
ins, and Daniel Emerson, late partners inbusiness undi
•he firm name and style of 11. I’. Wilkins A Coaipany.-
Summons for money demand on contract for pa;
moot of money. To the above named Deltndauls : Y,".
uni each of you are hereby summoned to answer tU
complaint of the Plaintiff intiie above entitled action
'lnch will be filed with the Clerk of ti.e Com-
¦if the Second Judicial District and County of Rai -
ney, at. his office in St. Paul in tiie County of Itamseimil to serve a copy of your answer on the subscriber,
it their office in St. Paul within twenty days after th

service of this summons, exclusive of the day of seryici.
ind ifyou fail to answer said complaint as henhy i.-
(Hired, the Plaintiff »vil!take judgment against you fo

Three Thousand Nine Hundred and Eight Dolla’rs an
Ninety-two Cents, and interest thereon, that is to saj

interest on the sum of Eleven Hundred and Sixteen Dol-
lars and Eighty-two one-hundredths, from anil since th-
hirticth day of February 1857, at the rate of six pe

cent per annum ; and interest on tiie further sum o
Eleven Hundred and Sixteen and Eighty-three llu:

Ired til-Dollars from and since the Sth day of April, A
D., 1857, at tiie rate of six per cent i»er annum ; and ii
terestonthe further sum of Eight Hundred and Thirtj
seven and Sixty-nlue Uunilreths Dollars from and sine-
ilie3d day of March, A. D , 1867, at the rate of six pi
cent per annum; and interest on the further sum o
Kigiit Hundred and Thirty-seven and Sixty-three llui -
Ireths Dollars, from and since the Third day of May, A

D., 1867, at the rate of six per cent per annum, besidi
:o»ta and disbursements of this action.

SANBORN,FRENCH A LUND,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

St. Paul, July 9,1857
Clunk's Offick, Diskrict Court, |

Second District, Ranisey County. |
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of tl *

original Summons iu the cause therein entitled, which .
-n Ule in my office.
, , Witness my hand and the seal of said Cour' ai

Bt. Paul this 10th day of July, A. D„ 1857.
jylS-wfiw GEO. W. PRESCOTT, Clerk.

Mortgage sale.—default ha v*
ING been made in the payment of the princlp;

m*t interest secured to lx paid by a certain Mortgage
.-xecuted by Romeo Latterill, and Matilda Lattereil, hi
wife, of tiie County of Ranisey and Territory of Mimic-
-ota. Mortgagors, to Vital Guerin, of the same plan
Mortgagee, bearing date Hie twentieth day of February
di tiie year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-six
I'hich said Mortgage contains the usual power of sale t-
die said Mortgagee, his legal representatives and assigns
ind was duly recorded iu the Office of tiie Register oi

Deeds of the said County of Ramsey, on the said Twen-
iieth day of February, A. D., 1856, at five o’clock, P. M
of that day, inBook “F"of Mortgages, od pages 276 am
177, and upon whicli mortgage there is claimed to be due ai

die date of this notice the sum of One Hundred and Fifty
Dollars, with interest thereon at tiie rate of two nnu -

inlfper cent per month from the said twentieth day o
February, A. D., 1856 ; and no suit or proceeding at law
laving been instituted to recover the debt secured by
laid mortgage, or any part thereof:

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by virtui
>f tiie power of sale in said Mortgage contained, an.
.uirsuant to the Statute iu such case made and provi-
icd, the said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale o'

tie mortgaged premises, therein and hereinafter de
-cribed, at public vendue to the highest bidder, at thi
Court House inthe City of St. Paul in said County, on
Tuesday the 23th day of July, A. D. 1857, at It) o,clock
in t!.e forenoon of tl.at day. The said mortgaged prem-
ises are described as follows, viz; Allthat tract or par-,
cel of land lying and being in the County of Ramsev and
Territory of Minnesota dtacrib- <1 as follows, to-wit: Tht
south-east quarter of the south-east quarter of Section INumber twenty-two (22) in Towuship Number thirty- !
one (81) North of Range Number twenty-two (22) West,
containing forty acres, according to the United States
Government Surrey. VITAL GUERIN, Mortgagee.

Bbiabin A Bigelow, Attorneys.
Dated Bt. Paul, M. T., June 11th, 1557. jel2-d6w

I 'EHBITOBY OF MINNISNOTA, HAITI--1 SEY COUNTY, DISTRICT COURT, SECOND JU
GlC’IALDISTRICT. Juhn C. Phelps, Hannibal B. Onus-
••ee and Christopher Jordan, partners, doing business
under the firm name of Phelps, Oruiabce k Jordan,
ijitin*tLouis Bartlett and Louis Bartlett, Jr., late part-
ttrs in Lusir.ts-- under the firm name of Louis Bartlett
* Son. To the above named Defendants : Sirs : you am¦ ach of you are hereby summoned and required to »n-
--•wer the Complaint In this action, which has been filed in
the office of the Clerk of the District Court fortheCom,-
ty of Ramsey, and serve a copy of your answer on th
-.r.Lscrihers at their office inthe City f Saint Paul in sam :
County within twenty uayß after the service i.ereof. ox- I
dusive of the day of such service; and if you fail to |
an.wer the Complaint as aforesaid, the PlalutlCk will
lake judgement against you for the sum of Four Hundred j
and Thirty-four Dollars and fifty cents ($4St Ml), will
interest from the 25th day of May, One Thousand Ei Jit I
Hundred and Fiftv-seven, besides the costs of this action. .

Dated St. Paul, June 29th. 1857.
SANBORN, FRENCn k LUND.

Jyll-w6w Plaintiff’s Attorneys.

Territory of Minnesota, ram-
sky COUNTY,BE OND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.—

Aaron Hated dnd Samuel H. Tarrill, late partners under
.tin name of Tarrillk Haven, against Louis Bartlett and

Louis Bartlett, Jr., ia e partners under the name of
L. Bartlett k Son. Summon*— To the above named
Defendants: You and each of you are hereby summon-
ed and required to answer the complaint In this action,
which complaint has been filed in the office of the Clerk
of the JMstrVt Court, Second District, County of Ramsey
.for,-said, and to serve a copy of your answer to the

said complaint on the subscribers at their office in the
City of St- Paul la the County of Ramsey aforesaid,
•Main twenty days after the service hereof, exclusive of
theHy of mseh service; and if you faU to answer the
**W ~|Tiji’nintwithin the time aforesaid, the plaintifffc m
thjiaction will take Judgment against you for tiieauaa
af One jtjncreowim „w,;-.,rre I'oifars asm
*’•Ceht*, CT1* ,B*cre*t thereon at the rate of (is w
A*

action.. ***» »V-
Attorney*.

B 1,

TRUMAN M. SMITH’S BANK,
CORNER OF SEVENTH AND JACKSON STS.,

IAIHT/PAUL,MINNESOTA

Exchange Bought oad Bold—lnterest allowed on Time
trposits—Particular attention paid to the Purchase and
sale of Beal Estate and Loaning Money.

TRUMAN M. EMITH, Banker.
Thomas B. Campbell, Caehier.

DARKER PAINE,
(SUCCESSOR TO BROWN A FLETCHER,)

3ANKER, AND BROKER.
Money Loaned on short or long time, with sat isfoctory

-ecurity; Exchange bought and sold; Collections made
hronghout the Territory; Money Loaned for non-reel-

lent*; Interest allowed on Deposits; Beal Estate bought
tnd sold; Land Warrants always on hand for sale at the
¦sweat market prices.
(3V Office on Bank Row, 3-1 Street. oc2B-dawCm

BIDWELL’S EXCHANGE BANK,
THIRD STREET, BT. PAUL.

ixchTnse
Bought rnd Sola at all times, and at best Bates,

DRAFTS Af SIGHT.¦ n sums oi Okk Pound aud upwards, payable in all the
Principal Towns in England, Ireland and Scotland.

Deposit* Received, Payable ou Demand.
GOOD ENDORSED PAPER DISCOUNTED,

COLLECTIONS MADE,
tnd all Financial Business transacted unuer the general

system ef Banking.

IRA BIDWELL A SON, Bankert.
John B. Madison, CuttUer. ’ jelfi-dtf

tyf ARSHALL Sc CO., BANKERS AND-VIEXCHANGE BROKERS, cm,i llurq aim Cedar
~ eett, St. Paul, Minnesota.—\l illreceive deposits, buy
“1 sell exchange, dem in Laud Warrants, and Loan
»>ney, and make inves-.ments for non-residents.
lUma TO—C. H. Rogers A Co., 80 Wall street, New

r«rk; Keen A Taylor, 101 Walnut street, Philadelphia;
• Holmes A Sons, Plttlbcrgh; Bar.k of M -onri and
larby and Barksdale, St. Louis; Kinney, Espy A Co.,
meinnati; Marine Bank, Chicago, N. Cor.v,ii. s¦ alma; Flagg A Savage, Quincy, 111. aug 14 dawti ’

tfINNESOTA RANKING lIGCM4.
zVX BOSTTVICK, PEASE A CO., Third,near Robert St.,
•lint Paul, Minnesota, are prepared to receive Depot-
is; make lor.g and sliott loans on first cias# security;
my aiid sell Exchange .cd Eastern Certificates on De-

¦sits, and pay Gold, STver or Eastern Bank Notes, and
ansact general Banking Ba-int-ss. Wm. B -stw ick, late
•Shier of the Maha wit Bock*Great Barrmp ton. Most.;

.. L. S. Pease, late Cashier of the Iron Bank. Fall- Vi!-
ige, Cold:.; Richard li. Pease. Proprietor of the ExCel-
ior Agricultural Works, Albany, N. Y.; Charles Hunt,
’resident of the Housatonic KaV.roan Cor] any. llui ts-
ille.Conn.; Reuben Bo- twick, Cashier of tiiePine Piah-snmk; Piatt A. Paine, North-East, N. Y.
Rarka To:—lron Bank, Conn.: Metropolitan Bank,

•iilantic Bank, Meigs A Greenleaf, New York; Mahan,e
ink,Mass.; lion. Erastu» Corning,Thos. W.Oicntt, Esq,
’ff-iny: I. K. Burrh A Co.. Chicago. marll-dawly

tX/'H. L. BANNING Sc CO., BANKERS.
VT Banking House Eagle Stree*. near the Winslow¦ -use, St. Paul. Money received on Deposit, Exchange

tight and Bold, Money constantly on hand at market
-tes, Loans for large sums on Rea’l Estate made ou the

¦»t favorable terms. je9-dawy

. Jay Knox, 1 j John J. Ksox,
*l. M. Knox, j | Bank of Vernon, New York.
..EXCHANGE AND BANKING OFFICEtli OF J. JAY KNOX A CO., New Stone Block, near
:e Post Office. Exchange bought aud sold. Bolt Agents

n Minnesota for

Dnneu, Sherman A Co’s. Foreign Bills*
>1 One Pound and upwards, on England, Ireland amt
cotland. Deposits received and unquestionable security
ffered to depositors.

REFERENCES:
Nxw Took.—Duncan, Sherman A Co.; Atlantic Bank;

>ie Banks In Syracuse.
Chicaoo.—Marine Bank. Dec 15

tFOREIGN EXCHANGE ON ENGLAND,
Ireland and Continental Europe. For sale by¦ 0v19,1855-tf IRVINE,BTONE A McCORMICK.

I’KIMBLE4c THOMPSON, BANKERS
X ANDDEALERBIN EXCHANGE,COIN,CURRENT
nd uncurreut Bank Notes, 8t Anthony Street, St. Paul,

•1. T. Deposits received, prime endorsed Notes Dis-
-• anted, Collections made and remitted at current rates
f Exchange.
Rnfkrto—Marshall Co., Nicola A Berkey, St. Paul;

ity Bank, R. J. Ross A Co., Bankers. Trout. Brother A
’o., Philadelphia; John Thompson, Banker, Wm. Hog

v Co„ New York; N. Holmes A Son, Pittsburgh,
June 18, 1857. jelS-dffin

PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE ON
THE PIIYSIOI.UUICAL _

IEW OF MARRIAGE, by Dr.

fork. 850 Pages and 180 Fine ,
'lain and Colored Lithographs BMff-wtg* A
ltd Ploter, sent free of postage to jf"
11 pints of the Union. CheujKst
-ouk ever published, ami cm tain-

•ig nearly double tire quantity of
ending matter in that of the
fit) cents or Dollar Publications. *

: irca's on the Physiology of
•Urriage, and the secret disor- Es£s

•rs and infirmities of youth and naim.iy, resi.ltir.g
i.m excesses v.liich druroy the physical iind n eutnlnwers; observut.ous on riiarruige, its duties am! ills
.-illtications, Ac., illust.-atiLg the si.atomy and physi

•logy, and Uisi ases of ti e rejiroductive organs el both
-xes, their structures, uses and functions. A pipulnr
ml cwinpreliensive treatise on the duties tnd casualities
I single and married life—l.a].py and fruitful r.lliarces,
.ede of securing them—infelicitous and infertile crus—-

eir obviation and removal— important him* to those
-uitcinplating matriinory, that willovercoi. e .-b-eilionsit; none, however, should take this important stop
itiiout Cist consult.iig its png-es ; coctmrntaries on the
i*eases and n-.edicnl treatment of females from infancy
a old a, e, each esse pniphicaliv illustrated by beautiful
Uiog.-aph plates; nervous debility, its causes and oi re,
y a rocess at once so stnq !e, safe ai.d efiectaal I) atlili-.c is impossible ; rub s for daiiy* uiansgemei.t; an
•>cay Spern.atorra-a wiili practical observations cn

» saler ami more successful mode of treatment; pricait-
-iraiy hints on the Injury r*suiting from empirical
•ract ces : an essay on nildiseases arising from indisore-
ioii, with plain and simple rules l>y which alt persons
•an cure themselves ».itiiout mercury—remedies for
hose Self-inflicted miseries and disappi.inUd ho]>tß so

nr.lortmiately prevaieut in the young. It is a truthful
dviset to tiie married, and tln-sc contemplating mar-
'Zge. Its periu-al is particularly reconimn cod to j.er-

¦obs o.itertsining secret doubtß of their physical cord:«
iei , -nd wlio ure conscious of having hazarded ti.e
leulti:, happiness and privilege to which every human
-ring is entitled to. Price 25 cents per copy, or 6ct pita
-,r or- dollar. Mailed free of posluge toai:y part of
Be United States.

N. IS. Those who pr. fer may consult Dr. I.s Croix
poll any of the diseans upon which his beck truds,
•diier personally or hy mail. Ills medicines often cure
n the snort space of aix days, and cimptetely ai d tn-
irdy -radicate all trac. sol those disorders which e-o-
--¦in .a r.-id cubeba have ro long beer mi antidrtr. to II e
din oi the health of the (intient. His “French Secret ”

¦ the great contiirentfal remedy fer that e:.B*s ot disor.
lers, v'dcli unfortunately pl-.ysiaiaim treat with n,« rcury,
» the irretrievable destinotion of the ] ntiu t’s cot stitu-

Mon, and which ail theti.rraparilla in the world cannot
urc.

Dr. La Croix’s medicines are free from all mir oral
¦Olsons, aftid put up in a neat and compact form which
an he sent by Express or- Must, and may ba taken In a

public or private house, or while traveling, without ex-
•osure to the most intimate friend or mom-nntte. or bintrance from business or study, and no ini]>ortart change
i. the diet is necessary. Medicines sent to any-part ofMe Union according to directions, safely arid can fully
cmred from observation. Office rtnoTtd from Ne. fdl
tlliver Street, to 81, Maiden Lane, near Broadway,
- ¦¦ c x- - >-ik. apll-w tf

¦ Mb LIVER INVIGORATOB.-PBK*
X FARED M Dr. SANFORD —Is a great s lentlfic
edical discovery, ami is daily working cures, almost

.iu great to believe. It cures as if by magic, even he
irst dose giving benefit, aud seldom mure than one bot-
.ie Is requtfed to cure any kind of Liver Comp aint, from
.lie worst Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common headache,
id of *Inch are the result of a diseased Liver.

The Liver is one of the principal regulators of the
.timati body, and when it performs its functions well
he powers of the system «jg are fully developed. The
tomach la almost entirely dependant on the healthy
iction ot the Liver for the •—' proper performance of Its
unctions when the sfon-.-£* acb is at fault, the bowels
•re at fault, an f the whole system suffers in couse-
lueucc of one organ—the ¦*- Liver having ceased to
:oiu duty. For the disea*-es of that organ, one of the
iroprietors has made It Ins study iu a practice cf
nore than twenty years,—' tofind some remedy wliere-
»ith to counteract the many derangements to
*hlch it Is liable. To prove that this remedy is at last
bund,any person troubltdwith Liver complaint io
my of its forms has but tor» try a bottle, and convlc-
:ion is certain. A coni- pound has been formed by
lissolving gums and ex- trading that part which isioluble for the active rir-’“tues of the medicine. These
;ums remove all morbid or bad matter from the ays-
ern, supplying In their CC place a lieakhy flow ofIdle
nvigoratiug the stomach and causing food to digest
well, purifying the blood,” giving tone and health tohe whole machinery, ri-s> moving the causes of the
lisease, and effecting a rs-_ dlcal cure without any of"ihe disagreeable effects fell .by using Calomel or mine-
ral poison that is usually resorted to. One dose after
rating is sufficient to re- lit-ve the stomach, and pre-
vent the food from risings'-and souring. Only one dose
taken before retiring vents night-mare. Only one
lose taken at nightloosei s*~ the bowels gtntly,’ aud
cures costiveness. One£i dose taken afti r each meal
will cure dyspepsia. Oie_ d.se of two teaspoonfuls
willalways relieve the sick—head-ache. One boitlete-
ken ior female obstruc-U> tions removes the c:iuse ofthe disease. Only or.e immediately relieves chol-
ic, while one dose often re- peated Is 11 sure cure for
cholera morbus,and a jirc-C ventive of cholera. One•ose taken often; willpre- y vent the recurrence of bil-
lious attacks, while it re

'

lieves all painful feelings.
Only one bottle isneeded to throw- out of tiie system the

effects of o<eui< ine alter a long sicki.e-s. One bottle ta-ken for 1jaundice, removes all > ellowlshness or unnatursl
color from the skin. One dose taken a short tin e before
eating gives vigor to tie r.ppetite and n akesthe food di-
gest wed. One dose, often repeated,euresChrotdc Diar-
rhoea in its worst forms, while Summer and bowel com--
.-laints yield ahm st to the first dose. One or two do*, sur. s a’tacks caused by worms, while for worn s in ehil-
Ireu. there IS no sur. r, saf.-r, or speedier remedy in beworld, as it never fails, 'ihcre is no exaggeration Inthese statements; tiny are plain, sober facts, tlat wecan give evidence to prove, whileai! who use it are riv.rig their unanimous ic-Jimony In i.g favor. We lake
fitcawire in recommending this medicine as a preventiveror Fever and Ague, Chill Fevers,and all fever, of a bil-ioustype. It operates with certainty, and thous: m's
tre w ’limg-tqustffy to its wonderful virtues. Among.he hond.reda of Liver Remedies now offered to the public,•here are none we can so fifliyrecommend ss Dr. Fan-ords Invigorator, so generally known now throughout
he Upion. This preparation is truly a L'fe Invlgorator,
iroducing the most happy results email who use It. Al-
nort innumersbie certili.-utes have been given of the
rreat virtue of this modtelne kv those of the highest
Handing in society, and we know it to be the best nrepa-
¦atiou now before the public.— lludtnrrt County Dem.Price, tl dollar per bottle.

SANFORD A CO., Prop.rietors, Broadway, N. Y.
And sold by ogeuts throughout the Ui.it.-d States snd

Jritlsh Provinces. Agent for St. Paul, Wholes*. V aid
letail, W. 11. MORTON, Druggist, corner of Third and

lobert street. jelO-daw 6m
O. J. Wood A Co., Wholesale Acent, §l. L. u:s, Mo.

IAARKLEY Sc KERN* DEALERS IN
LVA TOOLS AND CUTLERY, No. 1 Empire Block, St.
hsol, Minnesota. To Vurtner*. Build ere and the
Trade.— Those In want of goods in our line previous to
lie opening of navigation, will find with ns a large and
sell selected stock, which we willsell at greatly reduced

o-*v—. to make room forotir new and complete assort-
nasit which WaJ |M jookad for imaiculately on tiie open-
ng of navigation. MARKLEVA KERN,
Monk tt-wtf No. IJffispte* nook-

A

publicans met at twelve M., Sunday night,
in the Hall of the House of Representatives.
This we have learned is an error of fact.—
They met iu the Council Chamber and re*
tnained there during the night. They only
met iu the Ilallmentioned next morning.

REAL ESTATE.
Henry JTlcKeiity,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE,
ST. PAUL* MINNESOTA.

OPERATES EXCLUSIVELY ON UIS OWN ACCOUNT

And ha* Constantly on Hand aad for Sale from

SIOO,OOO to $200,000
IN CITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTY THROUGH

OUT THE TERRITORY OF MINNESOTA.

Como.
A few Lots, designed for Residences, on this beautiful

Lake, about Two Miles from the City,for sale

ON LONG Time.
An obligation to build and improve invariably

ed of every purchaser, and no Lottotherviu sold.
Jit'M.V McKKNTT.

Saint Paul.

it. F. SLAUGHTER,
SJeuSei* iiit fifceaK Estate,

SAINT PivUL, MINNESOTA
Office Third St. bet. Cedar and Minnesota.

La ails Bought uiid Sold throughout the Territory
Money Loaned, Investments made, Taxes Paid for non
residents. oct2S-daw

FREE UO.ULS to ACTUALSETTLERS.

THREE HUNDRED LOTS IN JUD 60 N
Will be given to persons who willsettle ami build upon

tliem. This town is eighteen miles West of St. Pete'.,
on the South Shqrc of the Minnesota River and is tin
commercial centre of a fertiie agricultural, and well set-
tled country. A fine Ilctel and Saw Mill are in tin
course of construction. Apply to

R. F. SLAUGHTER,
Dealer in Real Estate, Third Street, St. Paul.

May 5,1857. myfi-dtf

1?OR SALE.—Go LOTS IN ROBERT¦ SON’S ADDITION TO WEST ST. PALL.
jel3-dtf

K. F. SLAUGHTER,
Dealer in Real Estate.

For sale.—3s lots inkittison’s
ADDITIONTO ST. PAUL.

jelS-dtf
K. F. SLAUGHTER,
Dealer in Real Estate.

IMPROVED FARM NEAR aT. r.tlb
FOR SALE.—This farm consists of the S. IV. X oi

Sec. so. Town 23, Range 23, and is but four and a had
miles irotu St. Paul, and one and a-nalf from Mendota,
iu Dacota County. On ;t is a comfortable dwelling-
house, a well of good water and a tine spring. Ha.
thr, e acres of beautiful Luke—tiie Big Lake extends in-
to it—and a sulliclency of firewood. The Mendota auu
Big Sioux Road passes through it. The larm contains
155 acres of the best quality of land, of which seventj
is in a state of good cultivation. Ninety acres are w I.
fenced with g od rails. A cheaper farm cannot lx
found in the same distance from St. Paul. For particu-
lars as to price, Ac., enquire of

my‘2-tf
E. F. SLAUGHTER,

Dealer in Real Estate, So street

Good invgsxjnientscan kk u vuiIN ANOKA,hy calling at the Kea! Estate Othe u.
K. F. Slaughter. The following are among the advanta-
ges this town possesses at the present time. It has a
Population of some Eve Hundred, a Common Schwo.
nuuihe ring over Seventy Pupils, Three Churches, oue o.
the liuest Water Powers in the Territory, lias superioi
navigable facilities, is fixed as a point on the ilaiiroa.
starting from St. Anthony and terminating near tin
mouth of Pembina Kiver, is the county seat of Anok:
county, iias Three daw Mills, Oije Grist Mill,One Flour-
ing Mil!,One Agricultural Implement Manufactory, Tw<
Door, Sash and blind Factories, Out Lath and One Shin-
gle Machines, and a Friction Matcli Factory. The Towi
numbers over Otic Uuudrcd Dwelling Houses, several oi
which cost from Tlirei to F've Thousand Dollars. It i-
located on the Mississippi, at the mouth of Rum River
one of the finest lumbering streams in the Territory,
some Thirty niiies above St. Paul, and is surrounded t t
a good and well-improved agricultural country. Tii
O ivernment Road to Fort Ripiey passes through it
Among its other conveniences may he mentioned Severn
Dry tinoils and Grocery Stores, II otels, a Daily Mail, Ac
Apply soon. R. F. SLAUGHTER,

Dealer in Real Estate.
dtf Office 3d St., hat. Minnesota 'if,! Cedar.

000 LOTS in Slaughter A Creighton’s Addition to
O Anoka.

, R. F. SLAUGHTER.
QOO LOTS in Slaughter's Addition to Superior. Foi
U sale by R. f. SLAUGHTER

100 LUTS in Slaughter’s Addition to Stillwater. Foi
sale by It. F. SLAUGHTER.

LOTB in Caiubriuge. For Si*le by
U. F. SLAUGHTER.

50 LUTS in liarne’s Addition to Superior. For «%ii
by R. F. SLAUGHTER

(JOO LOTS inJu.lson, situated at the south' betide!
VJ the Minnesota River. It. F. SLAUGHTER
¦5. tw.lACRES choice WUd Laud, i'or V li- by

It. F. SLAUGHTER

1 GO AC It
1 tivaUon.

Laud inDakota C«>.—4o u rt
?» v <

UK* cnoM-c tio.f

it. F. sLAUGHTUI:

MJUA C. D.UTOR,

in SStMi Estate,
Af>i; LAND WARRANT LOCATE!

AT TII3 JCSCTIpS or ST. ANTHONY AND THIRD ST.

(Near the Post Office,)

Saint i’aul, - - -
- - j^ZiinicAota.

REFERENCES
Vnw York.—Gen. Ilirara Walbriffge; Richard ll.jr.hr

nstou, Esq.

PniLADKLi'MA.—Mitchell k Allen ; Charles Chillis,Esq.
New Orleans. — Messrs. Brown, Johnson & Co.
Cincinnati. —lien. Edward Wood outl j William Wood-

ruff, Esq.

PiTTsucßon.—Messrs. Mason k Co.
Providence.— Nathan Mason, Esq., John L. Noyes, Esq.
Ciiicauo.—George B. Armstrong, Esq.
St. Louis. —John 11. Ranklin, Esq., Otis West, Esq.
Galena. —B. H. Campbell, Esq.; Capt. Orrin Smith.
Minnesota.— Gov. W. A. Gorman, Ex-Gov. Alexander

Ramsey, Hon. H. M. Rice, Messrs. Borup A Oakes, Mac-
kuhiu A Edgerton.

NOTICE TO CAPITALISTS.
REATK3T BARGAINS IN LAND EVER OFFERED

IN SAINT PAUL ! !

The following pieces of Real Estate will be sold at

TWENTY FEB CENT. BELOW lUE MARKET PRICES.

15,IM)0 acres of Land in different parts of the Territory
at from $-2 to $26 per acre.

4,500 acres adjoining the Cityof St. Paul, Minnesota.
8,000 acres adjoining the Cityof Superior, Wisconsin.
"¦1,500 acres adjoining the City of Baytieid, Wisconsin.

460 Blocks inthe Town of Dayton, Minnesota, situated
at the junction of Crow and Mississippi Rivers.

160 Blocks in the City of Bayfield, situated on Lake Su-
perior, Wisconsin.

480 Lots inDayton k Cahoon’s Addition to the City of
Hastings, Minnesota.

600 Lots on Dayton’s Bluff, St. Paul,.
lik)Lots in Dayton k Irvine’s Addition to St. Paul.
lOS 5 acre Lots in L. Dayton’s Addition.to St. Paul.

88 Lots in Dayton k Warren’s Addition to St. Paul.
83 Lots hiDayton k Fuller’s or L. C. Dayton’s Second

Addition to St. Paul.
76 Lots invarious portions of the City of St. Paul,

improved and unimproved.
A Warehouse, Store and Ten Lots at the Upper Levee,

St. Paul.
The above land and Lots wiU be sold at very low rates

and In quantities to suit purchasers.

A LARGE ADVANCE GUARANTEED !

Land Wvrrvnts located upon Important Railroad
routes in innesota and Wisconsin, which will increase
in value from 60 to ‘2OO per cent yearly.

Loans negotiated for capitalists, yielding from 30 to 86
per cent., upon unexceptionable real estate security.

Information always given with pleasure to strangers In
elation to lands in the Territory. ocP22-daw

MINNEAPOL
BANK AND LAND OFFICE,

At Mlanespolls, Mlnnssota, 1817.

CARGOS WILCOX,
HOTASY PUBLIC AMD CONVEYABCZB,

Dealer in Keal Estate,
LAND WARRANTS, STOCKS, GOLD an EXCHANGE
And General Agent for Entering, Baying end Sdllu

Land and land Warrants, Paying Taxa, Investing
and Loaning Money, Collecting, Re.,

Opposite the Fnlla or Salat Anthony,
(NEAR THE U. 8. LAND OFFICE.)

Bsrnucu:-Marshall A Co., Bankers, Saint Paul
Officers of the U. S. Land Office, Minneapolis; FranklinSteele, Esq., Fort Sneiling; Austin Adams, Esq., Dubu-

Sue, lowa ;. Win. A. Wheeler, Esq., Malone Bank, N Y •

.8. liulbard,Esq., Brasher Falls, N. Y.; Hon. A. L
Catlln, Detroit, Michigan; Officers U. 8. Land Office,
Superior; Officers U. S. Land Office, Sttilwater; James
B. Martin, Esq., Milwaukee, Wis.; p. J. Fish, Esq., Wil-
liamsburg, City of Brooklyn ; llou. H. S. Moloney, Belvl-
dere, 111.; Nessrs. Cornell, Jameson k Bass, Chicago;P. C. Wilcox, Esq., PainesvJUe, Ohio, Rev. Truman M.
Post, St. Louis, Mo. j Daniel B. Es-ley, Esq., Barksdale,
Va.; Byron Murray, Esq., American Exchange, N. Y.
City; P. C. Corbin, Esq., Union Br.uk, Troy; S. C. bull,
Esq., Parmer’s Bank, Orwell, Vt.; Dr. J. V. C. Smith,
Boston, Muss.; John S. Abbott, Esq., Korridgewock, Me
Prof. F. N. Benedict, BurlingLon, Vt. Nov24-daw

MlN'NESOT A LAND AND COLLECT*
ING AGENCY.—DkIano T. Snmi, Attorney at

Law and Dealer in Real Estate and General Agent,
Office, next door to the U. S. Land Office, Minneapolis,
Minnesota. Laud, Town Property, Land Warrants, Ac.
bought and soid, money loaned, property and title* ex-
amined, investments aud collections made; Land War*
rants, Located; Land entered and sold on credit.—
Agencies solicited; interest allowed on special deposits.
Allbusiness entrusted to him will be attended to with
promptness and fidelity. oet 20, 1556-datvtf

PULLER HOCNE. COlt. ol SEVEiNTH
i AND JACKSON STS., ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA.—
Tne proprietor of this extensive and magnificent estab-
lishment, lias tbe satisfaction of announcing to the citi-
zens'of St. Paul, and the traveling community, that he
lias opened one of the most extensive nud gorgeous'
Hotels now known in the whole West. He begs to solicit

from his friends and the public a continuation of that
patronage which was so’ liberally bestowed upon him
While proprietor of the American’House, promising that
ids constant and hest efforts shall be put forth to rentier
every guest comfortable.

In the furnishing of the House alone, an expense of
over forty thousand Dollars lias been gone into, and in
the outlay of which, I have Secured every modern im-
provement for convenience and comfort.

Tiie Parlors are furnished alter the most approved
style, and so arranged that parties wishing to be by tuem-
g lives can be entirely private.

The Bed Rooms are large and airy, and the bedding all
tha t the weary could wish for, or the most fastidious de
Sire.

T!i e Gentlemen’s Saloon is fitted up in the most mod-
ern style, and the Bar stocked with the choicest Liquors,
of ole. at: I favorite brands, and attended to by experi-
enced and < ourIcons gentlemen.

In the Uuli.'aryDepartment, neither pains nor expense
willbo spared io render it the most effective as well as
satisfying portioif of the Hotel—while tiie artist who pre-
sides over it is -intf of the most proficient and experienc-
ed the Eastern Cit off van produce.

The Office will hat tgentlemen of known ability to pre-
side over its affairs, aud who will make it their pleasure
at ail times to attend and minister to tiie wants of the
guests, while the Proprietor willhe found at his post,
striving to make every one comfortable.

Attached tu tiie Hotel, is a large and magnificent Bil
hard Saloon, fitted up at a heavy expense aud ail the
modern Improvements introduced.
'The Hotel, throughout, willbe heated withsteam, which

ca.mot fail to make it tiie most comfortable Winter quar-
ters In the whoie of the North-West.

Ba th-Rooins, and every convenience necessary for the
comfc.vt of guests have been fitted up; in short, the Pro-
prietor bns spared no expense in any of the varied de-
partinei ¦*» of his large establishment, in order to render
itthe in. >st desirable, pleasant and magnificent Hotel in
the coun. sy.

In retii Ing from the management of the American
Rouse, I v. ould inform the public that I have not dispos-
ed of my interest in it, but intend continuing it under
the able superintendence of Edgar Wetmore, Esq., where,
as formerly, svery attention willbe paid to the comfort
of those who t aay favor the house with theij patronage,

oct 4-dawtf STEPHEN LONG.

Amekic in house, corner OF ST.
ANTHONY, EXCHANGE AND FOURTH Strkkts,

St. Pad., M. T., having been thoroughly renovated and
refitted with new and elegant furniture, willopen for the
reception of Guests on Monday, May 11th. lu opening
the American we would say to our friends and the pub-
lic generally that tiie table willalways be supplied with
the best the market, affords, and no pains or expeuse
will be spared in making comfortable those who may
favor us with their patronage.

my9-d6in RICE A FILKINS, Proprietors.

Temperance iioi sc, j.w. nabon,
Pkupriktou.—Saint Paul, Minnesota Territory.—

Good Boarding by the day, week or month on easy
terms. Good stabling attached. Ashare of the public
patronage is respectfully solicited. Stages call at tiie
House daily for Passengers. Sign, Square aud Compass.

St. Paul, January 29. ISM.—wly

L'ALLS HOUSE, GANNON FALLS, H.
J 1 Huntlky ii Dakuxq, Proprietors —A large two-

story addition Having lately been added to the House,
it furnishes superior accommodations toany Hotel intht
Interior «t the Territory. feb4-om*

QAIN'T PAUL DUUG STOKE.-TKIHD
iO STT.EET, SAINT PAUL.—We have recei\ed anu
are open ng by bir the largest and best selected stock ol
Drugs, Cl cuiici.ls, Paints, Oils, Brushes, Perfumery, Win-
dow Glass and Drugg.sls Glassware, Ac., ever brought to
this place. Oar Drags and Medicines were bought it
New York and Philadelphia, directly of tiie Importers
and Manufacturer*, and all submit led to personal inspec-
tion anil are warranted pure and fresh. No expense or
pair.:: has been spared or willhereafter be to furnish Hie
Ve*ry host arid purest of medicines. We arc doing ant!
int’nd to tio a Jobbing business, ar.tl are prepared to sell
goods at as low prices is they can be bought in Galena
or Chicago, or anywhere edse in tbe West. The Public
are respectfully invited to call and examine for them-
selves, for wc are confident if they do they will go rn-
further to supply tlodr wonts, (daw) DAY A JENKS.

GIAKDEN SEEUS.-WE HAVE JUST
T received I J Express, a large supply of flue FKEbli

cliliDS, which w: offer for sale by the box or single
ter. D.xY & .IKNKS, Cor. Third and Cedar St*


